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Weather Report.
During August, 1882, there were

2 days during which rain fell, and 
an aggregate of 0.03 in. of water, 
28 clear and 3 cloudy days.

The mean temperature for the 
month was G3.2L0,

Highest daily mean temperature 
for the month*1 Y4 , on the 30th. 
Lowest daily mean 53°, on the 25th.

The mean temperature for, the 
month at 2 o’clock P. M. was 74.32°.

The highest temperature for the 
-mOTrtlr-ww4Hr“ at.. 2-- trdwk---P: --iihr
on the 30th. Lowest temperature 
51 . at 7 o’clock A. M., on the 17th.

The prevailing winds for the 
month were from the north during 
21) days, S. \V. 2 dajs.
' During A‘ugust, 1881, there were
3 days during which rain fell, and 
1.24 in.,of water, 17 clear and 11 
cloudy di^ys. ' Mean temjrerature 
for - the month 01.23’. Highest 
daily, 70 , on the 19th. Lowest 
daily, 51 , on the 27th.

' T. PEARi E.
Eola, Or., Sent. l, 1882-

to. Swim.

The bathings—I might say the 
drowning—season is upon us, when 
many lives «ill unhappily be lost. 
As the human frame, bulk for bulk, 
is lighter than water, all that is 
needful to save life is to permit the 
body to sink until it shall
displace as much water as equals 
the body’s weight. Then paddle 
gtntly, as the lower animals do, 
with hands and feet, the head being 
held erect, wherever it is desired to 
go. This direction being carried 
out is absolutely all that is needful 
under ordinary conditions to pre
serve life.

Children in eveiy instance ought 
to be made to tread water, from 
their earliest age, say in shallow 
slate baths, with blood-warm water, 
or, win n convenient and suitable, 
in some river, pond, or in the open 
sea. A leather belt with ring, and 
a stout rod with line and hook are 
employed by Portugese mothers to 
instruct their children. The moth
er, rod in hand, stands on the brink. 
The child leains in the water. In 
Pal is swimming schools, the same 
procedure is resorted to. The busi
ness cannot be begun too soon. I 
siw mere infants sustaining them- 
selves perfectly in the tepid waters 
of Africa. 'Pleading water is fax 
sifer than swimming in a broken 

Every adult, mftn or woman,sea.
who has not practiced it, should be
gin.
that the body is lighter than water,

< )nce the conviction instilled

the risk of drowning is jejluced to 
zero. The process involves no un
certainty, no delay. Very different 
from swimming, it can be acquired 
at once.—Nature.

There i.s no man more busily 
■’Pmptnymi
the venerable historian. Although 
upwards of fourscore years, he 
works untiringly upon Lis history, 
aided by a secretary and several 
copyists. It has been almost fifty 
years since his pen first began the 
task of yv7TtTn"g"^rnfH^^
United States, and Ire has scarcely 
completed it to the beginning of 
the present century. Though yet 
in vigorous health, he can hardly 
live to see the completion of his 
undertake"—-Amivjellst. ~

PIERCE CHRISTIAN COLLEGEs
----- FOR

MALES AND FEMALES.
’—    s-eOe< • ■    

I. -; v‘ V .
HE NEST SESSION OF THIS PROSPEROUS AND GROWING INSTITUTION WILL

 oAfOKDAY. Sankmlicr 4A8S2. Anrlzilcxn on THTTRRI1AV, Ap-fl Oft-JUM
OBJECTS.

Tliix College was founded in 1874, for the co-education of both xexes, upon equal condition, 
of entrance and graduation, and has had a healthy and xteady growth from the beginning. Our 
aim ix to give a good, solid education in the various branches of a Collège course, upon a 
CArixtiiiH and thus to prepare xtudents for 'lie practical and beautiful pursuits ôf life, and
for honorable citizenship—' - ,

LOCATION.

The College Buildings; consisting of two sulistantial brick edifices, stand upon a' campus of 
ten oweo in tb. îileasuiit vilte^o of Cellege 6'ityi ■ iw-44te--w’HHhei'n pait..nf"Cn4rnw"Cuiiuly. Tilt! ‘
tow n is pleasantly located in a læa itiful, retired xml healthful spot, in the midst of a moral, 
cultivated and enterprising community and is easily accessible from any direction. It is three 
miles east of Arbuckle, a town on the Northern Railway, with which it is connected bv a daily 
stage-line. Thq scenery around is inspiring. To the north rise the stately form of Mount 
Shasta, the snowy peaks of Las.-en, and the picturesque Buttes : on the east wind the blue' 
waters of the Sacramento, and stretch away in the dixtauee the pine-clad walls and snowy domes 
ol the Sierras : while on the vest lie Snow Mountain and the purple bills ef the Coast Range.

CUt-nxiK OF STI 1>Y.

Two complete Courses of Study, the Cla-sical and the Scientific, have boen arranged, em- 
bnteing together Mathematics, Ancient and Modern Langnuues, English, Science, Ai t, Music, 
Bible, BoiÎ-TicéptIig. TheriVttntkrracticcuf Teaching, HMmy. etc., and student«, by the ad
vice and consent ol the Faculty, can pui sue tliosu studies show n to lie most advantageous to 

After the closo ol the regular Sess'on. a Normal cImsh will lie formed affll taught by two

' Board for TearLerk certificates.

I
, i tlif-H). AllUl V1JU tiunv but? IC-ftlliai »-»UOD ”la. « A’wi.niu VAM^o .<*.* ..'v «> v »xy v w w

“No two men; but being lelt of the VrofcHHOis f< i the <»f 'these who* dosin • ’to puss examination liefore none County
. rI\kAx.l x.i’lj /'zi i I I In-j f

alone with each other, enter into 
simpler relations. Yet it i.s affinity 
that determines xilych two shall 
converse. Unrelated men give 
little joy to each other, will never
suspect the-latent powers- of each. 
We -UlkuiouMJtiuuai.. of .a...tulL’U.LJ.'ar
conversation, as if it were a per
manent property, i-ir some indi
viduals. Conversation is an evan
escent relation, nothing more.”— 
Ralph Waldo ErHemon.

The invention of the harness is 
ascribed to Erecthew», king of 
Athetis, who lived 300 or 400 years 
before Christ.

An Extraordinary Offer.
There uro a number of person» out of em

ployment in every county,—yet energetic men 
willing to work do not need to be. Those will
ing to work can make from $100 to$500K month 
clear, working for ux in a ploasani and perma
nent business- The amount bur agents make 
varies,—some making as high ax $500 a month, 
while others as low as $l<'0, all depending on 
the energy of the agent- We have an article 
of great merit. It should be sold to every 
House-owner, and pays over >00 percent profit. 
Each sale is from $3 50 to $10.< 0. One agent 

I in Pennsylvania sold 32 in two days, and cleared 
' $64 00. An agent io New York made $!5.00 in 
one dav. Aliy man with <-m renough to work 
a full uav, and will do this during the year can 

I E-^ke from $2,000 t > $».< 00 a year. We only 
want one man in each county, and to him will 

* give the exclusive sale as long as he continues 
to work faithfully for-ux. There is noconqietj- 
tion, and nothing like our invention made. 
Partv x having from $210 to #1,000 to invest, can 
obtain a General Agency for ten counties or a 
state. Anv one can make an investment of 
from $25 to $1,000 without the least risk of loss, 
as our Circulars will show that those inverting 
$25 can offer a 30 d yx trial return the goods 
unsold to ux and get their money back, if they 

, do not clear at least $100 They show that a 
General Agent who will take ten counties and 
nyvest $216.00 can after a trial of 00 days re
turn all goods unsold to ux. and have money 
returned to them if they Lail to clear at least 
$750.00 in that time. Wc are not Paying salar
ies, but want n><n willing to work and obtain 
ax their pay the profits ol their energy. -Men 
not willing to work tin our teims will pot work 
on ¡inv. 1 hose meaning business will receive 
our large descriptive chctilar, and extraordina- 
rv offer by enclosing a three cent stamp, with 
their add ess. The tbi t to comply with our 
terms will secure iho county or counties they 
may wish to w;prk.

Address, ItEXMar M tM rAcrvr.iMi Co.,
11« Smithfield Strset, Pittaburg,- l’a.

12-31 3m
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- , INUVC .EMK.Vrs,.
To those who have beds, daughters-or wants to educate, we 'CaliTOtibr. j-arcr advantages anil

I strong iuducenieirts to send to tliw Selioolf viz.: " “ . ’
1. A quiet i/ui ordf rl.v College Town, willi im r^sloon, Pi mking-plxee or ,4temblmg-h«’ttw J

within tlnce mile’s of the buildings. Your sons arc here free troin these temptation» Jo 
crime. ~

2. An able,\exi>erieircc<l and entliu*iastie Faculty. " ■ -** - ■ -
3. J-'oinplete (-ourse <<i Study, with thorough'mati uctivii.
4. The advantage of Normal training.
5. Low Rites oi Tuitbm ami Moderate Expenses. Our charges are low^rJlian tlic^e^of any

themselves, will lieie timl rare oiqiortunities to carry oqt their noble puri»>ses.
4 • ' ' - — ■ ' FM’ENSKSi

TuitioU in Collegiate Dc-]>artinent, i>er term... . ........
>> «. Preparatory, tii“i grade....................... ..
“ “ “ secsH«! giade...... .....
“ •• Primary......... . ............................

'Instrumental Music, per month.................. <... ........
Use of Instrument.............. . ........................ ..................
Vocalization........................    ...
Drawing and Pain ting........... .................................... . .
Modern Languages, j>er term. ..... ........., .rr.TTrs;-
Bourd, per week... . . .......... .............................. . ............

Ail tuition must be paid in advance. Penmanship at teacher’s price. No janitor’» fee» or 
extra charges. ‘

For Catalogue or further particulars, address ■
j. C. KEITH,.President.

---------- College -City, Cui.
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... $25 00 
, .. 22 50 
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00
00
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00
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AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
Home Life of A. Campbell,W8'

ONE AGENT SOLD SI COPIES IN EICHT DAYS.
AGENTS WANTED for other fust-scllina lw>k . the 1 e.t am I Cheap t lir.-.Vf I aiuily Bibles publish«!. _

NEW CHRISTIAN HYMN and TUNE BOOK. ‘
This work contains over TOO hyiuirj, .m< ISMtum-s al l. -S I., met all th - w nits >1 l liri.ri.pi |icO|>le. Printed on kmo<l 

Z’p ijKT, an I very »ttbtunt.MlI IhhhkI.
Heguhir ( loth, or Flexible Clo*b binding, red mI»i|{Ic copy, (»Or. Per dor., AO.OO.
(.'heapcr Edit fori:’•i f I prtiit< I • he .i|>< r papi-r, “ 8.>v. #.00.

TQ'ES'W’ HYMN EOOK.
Cloth Binding, single copy, #.*»<*., per doz.. >*”.<>0. Board Cover»», «hiirlv copy. •5c., per dos., i^2.40.

r r FOit cgpv.
K.XHniine honestly, jiKige righteously. hihI then seirl your order to JOHN IH’llNS for whatever book 

you may want, mid •’make« joyful noise unto the (;<nJ of our Sal vution ” Do all tliiruo» without inur- 
hiurings and disputing»*, that ye may be blameless anil haruiles.^thc suns of God.” Addrejt«

JOHX BlRNSy Publisher, St., J.ouis, Mo.
TIT A A TJTTPQ For all the PUBLICATIONS of th.XlXdZVJJIatChristian church.
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HE GREAT CURE i------------------------- ------- — -
? o 
ffi
r c

j FOB

-RHEUMATISM—
Aa it is for all the painful diseases of t««’ 

KI9NEY8,LIVER AND BOWELS.
It elcanxcs the syntern of tl>? a?rid polr.on 

that causes the dreadful Buffering which 
only the victims of Rhoumatixin can realise.

THOUSANDS OF CA8ES
of the worst forma of thia tcrribln di..case
have been quickly relieved, and in uhort time 

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, fi. LiOl IB OK »KI. M,| B IH Bitt t.I.ISTS. 
it- Prv can lx1 srrt by ini’ll.

W ELT.a. RICHABD80N & Co., Burlington Vt.

i KIDNEY-WORT^
*

$66
ital not required. We will furnish you every
thing. Many ore making fortune». l.adies 
make ax much ux wen, and boys and girls make 

‘great pay. Reader if you want a business at 
which you cun make preat pay all the time you 
work, write lor particidaix to H. Hallett A 
< o., I’oi tland, Muine.

‘ / 4 a week in your own town. $5 Outfit
• free. No risk. Everything new. Cap-

Ladies

MIST At MF. AMI UHI&KR*. ,
L>i aKf bLAF.O LLlAltedid ib,. aa4 / xn «it nor bald huud o’ bare' faro. ■Wai f^f. o a fell off? JP «Moten .■ 4 lo tJ weeka. 2”. amt M 1 wear henry U*» 1 muI _f ie-M.1 lie) lk|* rifF . /

<*• -»»«TH A c’ ’.Paiai.oe.lii. GMrtr>fH/ee**nf wtlk 3 H

My New r«‘ eT.Mrte^rfMntr
, ovet KXXiokl i»im1 SHvtl WmIiU.Tim WmIcImjs 

»mt for a .’lc Ktnnip. It I I a Iww I 
wa ches t*> nil p irtsof U.S » > b^rxamir.etl 
Hfo’ o anv i»»n- . Vmloub’ed ref*
auut'0»

* *
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